Results
The Family Budget Survey diet increased the duration of pregnancy (control group=21.00±0.00; POFG=21.57±0.55, p=0.025) and made the dams lose weight during the lactation period (control group=27.92±18.47g; POFG=-15.66±16.90g). The Family Budget Survey group presented low food, energy and nutrient intakes during pregnancy, which became even lower during lactation. Pups from Family Budget Survey dams presented lower body weight at weaning (control group=52.38±4.49g; POFG=39.88±2.78g, p=0.001) and lower nose-to-anus length (control group= 117.37±0.64mm; POFG=125.62±0.96mm, p=0.001). However, some physical milestones and reflexes occurred earlier, such as the placing response reflex [control group= 12.00 (9.00-15.00) days; POFG=9.50 (9.00-14.00) days] aerial righting reflex [control group=18.00 (17.00-20.00) days; POFG=16.00 (13.00-18.00) days] and unfolding of the external ear [control group=3.00 (3.00-3.00) days; POFG=2.00 (2.00-3.00) days].
Conclusion
The Family Budget Survey diet seems to be more detrimental to the physical growth of the pups than to their brain growth, according to the assessed reflexes and physical milestones and measures. This may be due to the low protein content of the diet for rat reproduction and growth combined with adequate fat and essential fatty acid contents. Providing an adequate amount of protein to the Family Budget Survey diet may normalize pup growth.
Indexing terms: Diet. Growth. Lactation. Rats. [grupo-controle: 12 ,00 (9, (0) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) 00) dias; POFG=9,50 (9, (0) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) 00) dias] e queda livre [grupo-controle:18 ,00 (17, 00) ; POFG=16,00 (13, (0) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) 00 ) dias], bem como da abertura do pavilhão do conduto auditivo [grupo-controle=3,00 (3, (0) (1) (2) (3) 00) ; POFG=2,00 (2,00-3, 
R E S U M O

Objetivo
O estudo se propõe avaliar os desempenhos de prenhez e lactação de ratas alimentadas com dieta experimental baseada nos alimentos adquiridos para consumo pela Pesquisa de Orçamento Familiar 2002-2003 e as repercussões no crescimento e desenvolvimento da prole até o desmame.
Métodos
Ratas Wistar (n=12) foram aleatoriamente divididas em dois grupos experimentais: um grupo-controle alimentado com dieta comercial Labina®, Brasil (n=6) ou dieta experimental (n=6) por toda gestação e lactação. Ração e água foram oferecidas ad libitum por todo período.
Resultados
A dieta Pesquisa de Orçamento Familiar na gestação e lactação aumentou a duração da gestação (grupo--controle=21,00±0,00; GPOF=21,57±0,55, p=0,025) e induziu uma variação negativa de peso nas mães ao final da lactação (grupo-controle=27,92±18,47g; POFG=-15,66±16,90g). Durante a gestação houve redução no consumo de alimentos, energia e nutrientes, exceto de lipídios no grupo experimental Pesquisa de Orçamento Familiar e esta foi intensificada na lactação. A prole proveniente das mães com dieta Pesquisa de Orçamento Familiar apresentou menor peso corporal ao desmame (grupo-controle=52,38±4,49g; POFG=39,88±2,78g, p=0,001) e menor comprimento naso-anal (grupo-controle=117,37±0,64mm; POFG=125,62±0,96mm, p=0,001). No entanto, o desenvolvimento físico e reflexo não mostrou diferenças em alguns resultados ou apresentou adiantamento como observado na colocação pelas vibrissas
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Growth, development and reproductive performance are crucial indicators of dietary adequacy 1 . In this context, protein adequacy stands out because protein seems to be more critical than energy for a satisfactory reproduction 1 . The sum of low protein intake plus low food intake may be highly detrimental to the developing organism. In rats, the first postnatal weeks, that is, the lactation period, corresponds to the period of greatest vulnerability of the nervous system to environmental insults given the speed with which neurogenesis, synaptogenesis and cell morphology occur 2 . During this time, appropriate nutrient availability, especially proteins 2 and fats 3 , is essential for the development of the central and peripheral nervous systems 2 .
Protein is essential not only for the maturation of the nervous system but also a determinant of cranial and body growth 4 . Its availability depends on appropriate protein intake by dams and quality of the protein source, consequently, the bioavailability of essential amino acids. Hence, low protein intake affects pregnancy and lactation performance, and the protein content of the dam's milk 5, 6 . There are numerous reports in the literature about the relationship between protein quality 7 and quantity 2, 5, 6, 8 in the dam's diet and the changes it causes on the somatic, metabolic and functional systems of the dam and her offspring.
The importance of fats for the dam's performance 9 and offspring's maturation and nervous system development 10 has also been reported. However, fat quantity 11, 12 and type 12, 13 impact both the energy density of the diet and the availability of essential fatty acids. Thus, the beneficial and/or adverse repercussions of dietary fats are directly associated with their quantity, quality and fatty acid ratios.
Fats have been the focus of many studies not only because of their importance for body development but also because of their growing participation in the human diet. There are clear associations between excess fat intake, especially saturated fat, and the development of overweight, obesity and related metabolic diseases. Based on this premise, experimental high-fat diets have been developed to induce excess weight and metabolic disorders in rats. One of the most common is the cafeteria diet, whose aim is to induce eating disorders and excess weight gain in the offspring 14 . Most cafeteria diets that combine commercial chow with high-fat foods culminate with the dilution of some nutrients, especially protein, making the diet unsuitable for the animal's growth and development 15 . Additionally, the use of these diets during pregnancy and/or lactation results in unsatisfactory dam and offspring performance 16, 17 .
In Brazil and other developing countries, the phenomenon known as nutrition and epidemiological transition reduced the rates of malnutrition and increased the rates of overweight and obesity in all age groups 18 . Concomitantly, the foods purchased by the population according to the greatest national survey, the Family Budget Survey (Pesquisa de Orçamento Familiar -POF)  from 2002/2003 and 2008/2009 18 points out relevant dietary changes. According to the POF (2002/2003), intakes of total and saturated fats, simple sugars and proteins are higher than those found by the last surveys done in the 1970s. Meanwhile, the POF (2008/2009) found that protein intake did not increase, but total fat intake increased slightly. However, this increase was still within the recommended fat intake ranges (total and saturated fats not exceeding 30% and 10% of the total energy intake, respectively). On the other hand, the percentage of energy coming from simple sugars increased, exceeding the maximum recommended amount by 7%. According to Levy-Costa et al. 19 , these Brazilian dietary trends and patterns are related to the higher rates of obesity and non-communicable chronic diseases in the country.
However, these changes in the Brazilian dietary pattern have not been studied in animal models. Likewise, there are no reports of their consequences during the critical growth and development periods of rats. Therefore, the present study assessed the effects of an experimental diet based on the foods most commonly purchased by Brazilians on the dam's performance and offspring's growth and development until weaning. The commercial chow Labina ® was chosen as the control diet because it is made from natural products, such as cereal grains and meatmeal, so it is similar to the experimental diet. According to the National Research Council 1 , diets can be classified as chemically defined, purified/semipurified and natural, according to their ingredients. Nulliparous rats (n=13) aged 90 to 120 days and weighing 240±20g were mated with male rats of the same line and origin, in the proportion of 1 female to 2 males. The rats were considered pregnant when sperms were present in their vaginal discharge, collected by vaginal smear 20 . Their weights were then followed regularly. The rats were randomly divided into two groups, a Control Group (CG) fed with the commercial diet and an experimental group (POFG), fed with the POF 2002/2003-based diet. Each group had 6-7 pregnant rats which were kept in individual polypropylene cages with ad libitum access to food and water during the entire pregnancy and lactation periods.
M E T H O D S
Experimental groups and environmental conditions
Twenty-four hours after delivery, the pups were weighed and the litter size was adjusted to 6 pups per litter for better lactational performance 21 , in the proportion of 3:3 or 4:2 males to females.
Diet
The experimental diet was based on the foods most commonly consumed by Brazilians according to the POF of 2002/2003. The food items used for preparing the diet and the relative participation of each macronutrient, food and food group to the total energy was based on the mean national values published by Levy Costa et al. 19 . The percentage caloric contribution of the foods that were not included in the experimental diet were redistributed to ensure the total contribution of each food group and each food was increased by 0.08% to represent the group ready-to-eat meals. The experimental diet was prepared from the most representative, inexpensive and easy-to-prepare foods of each food group.
The amount of raw foods in grams was proportional to the percentage contribution of each group to the total energy of the diet. A cooking factor was then used on the foods that required cooking to determine the correct amount of cooked food that should compose the diet.
The final composition of the diet was as follows, in grams per 100g of feed: white rice (type 1) -17.50; French bread roll -10; cornstarch cookie -6; wheat flour -6; pinto beans -6; potato -3; cassava flour -3; beef -5; skinless, boneless chicken breast -3.5; whole milk -5.2; banana flour -1.6; dried onions -0.60; soybean oil -6.5; salted margarine (65% fats) -3; lard -0.5; white sugar -13.50; Coca-Cola -6.8; dried coconut -0.2; tomato sauce -1.4; chicken stock -0.5; cake mix -0.20. All foods were from the same brands and bought at the same location. Food moisture was removed by placing them in a ventilated incubator at 50-60ºC for 24 hours. The resultant flours per 100g of feed (%) were used to prepare the experimental feed. Once the flours of the cooked foods were ready, they were mixed with the other flours in a plastic bowl and sieved three times. The soft and fluid foods were carefully added to the flour mix in the following sequence: tomato sauce, lard, margarine, oil, chicken stock and the broth obtained from cooking the meat (100mL of broth for 1kg of feed). The mixture was then homogenized. The homogenate was placed in a ventilated incubator at 50-60ºC for another 24 hours for drying and pellet formation. Since the present study is linked to a doctoral thesis, it would not be viable to remake the diet and restart the experiments.
Twenty-eight percent of the energy of the POF diet came from fats, 14% from proteins (9% animal protein and 5% plant protein) and 58% from carbohydrates. The centesimal macronutrient composition (g/100g of feed) was 12.6g of fats, 14.5g of proteins, 66.9g of carbohydrates (14.1g of simple carbohydrates) and 2.0g of fiber. The energy density was 4.4kcal/g. Meanwhile, 11% of the energy of the commercial diet came from fats, 26% from proteins and 63% from carbohydrates. The centesimal macronutrient composition (g/100g of feed) of the commercial diet was 4.2g of fats, 23.3g of proteins, 51.8g of carbohydrates and 5.0g of fiber. The energy density was 3.6kcal/g. The POF diet provides 17% more calories from fats and 12% less calories from proteins than the standard diet. The qualitative and quantitative composition of the diets was determined at the LEAAL of the UFPE Departament of Nutrition by the following methods: protein by the Association of Analytical Communities (AOAC) method 991. 20 (1998) and fats by the AOAC method 963. 15 (1998) . Fiber content was calculated by consulting food composition databases and nutrient facts labels. Carbohydrates were obtained by difference and the total energy content was calculated.
According to the literature, the commercial diets used in the bioterium, such as Labina ® , are based on the National Research Council (NRC/USA) and National Institutes of Health recommendations. This commercial chow does not reveal its formula. It only lists the basic composition on the packaging, having fishmeal as the protein source, a vitamin and mineral supplement, and an important proportion of bran. The feed may contain calcium carbonate, soybean meal, wheat bran, alfalfa meal, dicalcium phosphate, cornmeal, crude soybean oil and sodium chloride, among others, at the manufacturer's discretion.
Dam's performance
The dams' weights were measured weekly on pregnancy and lactation days 1, 7, 14 and 21. Their body weights were determined by a digital electronic scale of the brand Marte, model S-4000, with 4kg capacity and 0.01g accuracy.
The two groups received daily 30-40g of feed pellets during pregnancy and 40-80g during lactation. Weekly food intake was determined by the equation FC=FO-R, where Consumed Food (FC) is the amount of food consumed per week, Food Offer (FO) is the amount of food given to the animals in grams and Reject (R) is the amount of leftover food in grams. The energy, fat, protein, carbohydrate and fiber intakes were then calculated by multiplying the total intake of each dam in grams by the centesimal composition of each nutrient in the relevant food and dividing by 100. Weekly food intake was assessed for the 3 weeks of pregnancy and 3 weeks of lactation, even though the pups start eating fourteen days after birth, despite suckling 22 . The daily intake of each dam was given by dividing the total amount of food consumed during the 3 weeks of pregnancy by 21 and during the 3 weeks of lactation by 21.
Once the food intake was determined, it was possible to calculate the Weight Gain Coefficient per Energy Intake (WGCEI). WGCEI was determined weekly during pregnancy and lactation and calculated for each group according to the equation WGCEI=(WW-BW)/TEV, where Weekly Weight (WW) is the weekly weight of the animal in grams, Body Weight (BW) is the baseline weight of the animal in grams and Total Energy Value (TEV) is the total energy content of the food in calories 23 . The WGCEI were expressed as percentages.
Indicators of the physical and reflex developments
Physical growth and the development of the reflexes and some physical characteristics were assessed daily from the first to the twenty-first day of lactation. The measurements were done by a digital caliper of the brand Starrett, with an accuracy of 0.01mm. The following measurements were taken: tail length by gently extending the tail of the animal and measuring it from base to tip; longitudinal body axis by gently laying the animal on a flat surface, marking the spots that coincided with the nose and base of the tail and measuring the distance between the two marks with a digital caliper; Skull Laterolateral Axis (SLLA), represented by an imaginary line joining the midpoints of the two pinnae perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the skull, by holding the animal with one hand with its head between the thumb and forefinger, and measuring the SLLA with a caliper; Skull Anteroposterior Axis (SAPA), represented by a line going from the tip of the nose to an imaginary line running tangent to the posterior ends of the pinnae, by holding the animal as mentioned above and measuring the SAPA with a caliper.
The reflex responses were determined as recommended by Fox, 1965 24 . The day of the full reflex response to a given stimulus was taken down. The day of the full reflex response was considered the first of three consecutive days that the reflex was fully present. The tests were done away from the dams, between 8 and 10 a.m., by the same researcher. The pups had a time limit of 10 seconds to display the reflex 25 .
The following physical characteristics were taken down: unfolding of the external ear, ear opening and eye opening.
The following reflexes were investigated: righting -when a pup is placed on its back, it immediately turns over to rest in the normal position with all four feet on the ground; placing response -when a pup is suspended by the tail and lowered so that the vibrissae make contact with a solid object (table), the head is raised and the forelimbs are extended to grasp the object; cliff avoidance -when a pup is placed on the edge of a board with nose and feet forced just over the edge, it shows withdrawal of head and both forefeet from edge and attempts to walk away from it; negative geotaxis -when a pup is placed on a 45º slope (34.0x24.0cm board covered with non-slip crepe paper) with its head pointing down the incline, it turns around and crawls up the slope; aerial righting -when a pup is held by the four paws, upside down, from a height of 30.0cm and released over a 30.0x12.0cm synthetic foam bed, it rotates its body and lands on all fours; and acoustic startle response -when a loud, sharp noise using a metal rod hitting a metal cup (4.5cm diameter and 6.0cm high) is done approximately 10.0cm away from a pup, it startles and withdraws into a crouching position. The dams were sacrificed at the twenty-first day of lactation and the litters were followed for future adulthood studies.
Statistical treatment
The results are expressed as mean standard deviation or median and interquartile ranges (P 25 -P 75 ), and the number of animals is shown in parenthesis. The normality of all data was tested by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The groups were compared by the Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney test for two samples and two-way Analysis of Variance (Anova) for three or more samples, according to normality and variance, followed by the Bonferroni correction when significant differences were found. The significance level for all tests was set at 5% (p<0.05). The data were treated by the software SigmaStat 3.5 (Systat Software, Inc.) and the graphs created by the software Prisma 4 ® (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).
R E S U L T S
The baseline weights of the dams of the two groups did not differ (CG=221.56±26.53g; POFG=242.97±18.19g, p=0.113). The POF diet increased pregnancy duration (CG=21.00±0.00 days; POFG=21.57±0.55 days, p=0.025) but not the amount of weight gained by the dams (CG=350.17±42,87g; POFG=322.54±23.85g, p=0.170) or litter size or weight on the first day of life (24 hours after delivery).
On the other hand, POF diet during lactation promoted greater weight loss in the dams (CG=27.92±18.47g; POFG=-15.66±16.90g, p=0.002) and, consequently, lower final weight at weaning (POFG 16% lighter than CG). The pups of the POFG group also gained less weight during the lactation period (CG=45.02±4.02g; POFG=33.13±2.87g, p≤0.001), roughly 26% less than the controls, and gained 0.56g less per day than the CG (CG=2.14±0.19g/day; POFG=1.58±0.14g/day, p≤0.001) ( Table 1 ).
Other observations regarding the POFG include lower intakes of food, energy, proteins, carbohydrates and fibers and higher intake of fibers during pregnancy and lactation (Table 2) . However, these differences were even greater during lactation.
The energy and food intake of the POFG dams was approximately 25 and 30% lower than those of the CG, respectively. This represented a decrease of 56% in protein intake (CG=44.82±7.71g; POFG=101.44±12.50g, p≤0.001) and of 72% in fiber intake (CG=22.05±2.72g; POFG=6.35±1.09g, p≤0.001) ( Table 2 ). On the other hand, the fat intake of the POFG during pregnancy was two times higher than that of the CG (CG=18.70±2.30g; POFG=39.05±6.72g, p≤0.001). The daily fat intake of the POFG dams was 1.86±0.32g/day and of the CG dams, 0.89±0.11g/day ( Table 2 ).
During lactation, the food and energy intakes of the POFG dams were approximately 55% of those of the CG dams. This represented a 71% lower protein intake (CG=133.33±17.39g; POFG=38.45±3.49g, p≤0.001) ( Table 2 ). This low intake decreased the amount of protein consumed daily by the POFG dams considerably (CG=6.35±0.83g/day; POFG=1.83±0.14g/day, p≤0.001) ( Table 2 ). On the other hand, total and daily fat intakes remained high in the POFG because of the higher fat content of the POF diet. During lactation, the POFG dams consumed Values expressed as percentages (%). 
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Tail length GC GPOF a lower efficiency of the POF diet to increase or maintain weight per kilocalorie consumed. Table  2 shows the lower daily food intakes of the POFG dams during pregnancy and lactation.
The POFG dams consumed less food during the first (CG=129.55±38.31g; POFG=98.09±21.84g, p=0.014) and last (CG=197.05±19.12g; POFG=116.55±13.05g, p=0.014) weeks of pregnancy (Table 2 ). However, they consumed less food during the entire lactation period (Table 2) . Food intake by the POFG dams was roughly 30% lower during pregnancy and 50% lower during lactation. During pregnancy, intragroup assessment showed that the CG dams consumed a similar amount of food in the first and second weeks and significantly more in the third week, while the POF dams consumed a similar amount of food during the entire pregnancy. However, during lactation, the food intake of both groups increased weekly. However, this increase was less pronounced in the POFG.
The growth of the pups was determined by measuring body weight, nose-to-anal length, tail length and skull axes. From the ninth day of life onward, the POFG pups' weights were smaller than those of the CG pups (CG=23.00±3.00g; POFG=19.80±1.64g, p≤0,001), and this trend continued until weaning (CG=52.38±4.49g; POFG=39.88±2.78g, p≤0.0001) ( Figure 1A) . The nose-to-anus lengths of the POFG pups were smaller on the sixth day of life (CG=74.70±3.20mm; POFG=71.08±1.92mm, p≤0.01), and from the twelfth day onward (CG=89.76±1.40mm; POFG=94.52±3.21mm, p≤0,001) ( Figure 1B) . The SLLA of the POFG pups were 7-10% smaller than those of the CG pups from birth but the differences w'ere not significant (Figures 1C) . No difference also found to skull anteroposterior axis ( Figure 1D ) or tail length ( Figure 1E ). During this period, the tail length reflects the development of the nervous system.
With respect to physical and reflex development, the POFG pups developed the placing response reflex [CG=12.00 (9.00-15.00 days); POFG=9.50 (9.00-14.00 days), p=0.023] and aerial righting reflex [CG=18.00 (17.00-20.00 days); POFG=16.00 (13.00-18.00 days), p≤0.001] before the CG pups. Their ears also unfolded before those of the CG pups [GG=3.00 (3.00-3.00 days); POFG=2.00 (2.00-3.00 days), p=0.03] ( Table 3) . 
D I S C U S S I O N
The present study found that when female rats consume the POF diet during pregnancy and lactation, their reproductive performance and the growth and development of their pups are affected. On the other hand, the ears of the pups of these dams unfolded sooner than those of the control group and some of their reflexes also developed sooner.
The main characteristics of the POF diet is high fat content, three times higher than that of the control diet, a commercial diet for rodents, and low protein content, roughly half that of the control diet. Its macronutrient composition is similar to those of most cafeteria diets discussed in the literature. Cafeteria diets also have highfat contents and usually low-protein contents, and are routinely used for inducing obesity in rodents. Generally, cafeteria diets have a negative impact on maternal performances 16, 17 since mixing commercial chows with high-fat foods reduces the fiber, micronutrient and protein contents, preventing the mixture from meeting the animals' requirements during reproduction and growth 25 . The delayed physical growth of the offspring and hazards to the reproductive process of the dams observed in the present study are similar to those obtained with cafeteria diets.
Like cafeteria diets, the POF diet has inadequate protein content for the growth and development of rats. Protein seems to be more critical than energy for reproduction 1 . Proper amounts of protein in chows with high-fat content increases pup growth and does not change serum protein levels 15 , which indicate protein adequacy. Studies have found that high-fat and low-protein diets increased duration of pregnancy and reduced pup survival 16, 17, 25 . The present study also found an increased duration of pregnancy in the POFG, but litter size or pup survival was unaffected.
Rats on the POF diet also consumed less food, which further decreased their protein and energy intakes during pregnancy and lactation.
However, since the POF diet was more energydense, their fat intake remained higher than that of the control group. A similar result was found by Brito et al., 9 who reported that dams fed a high-fat (24.2%) and low protein (7.0%) diet consumed less food during pregnancy, resulting in 82.0% less protein intake and 23.0% less energy intake, but fat intake was three times higher.
According to the literature, rats usually experience polyphagia (excess hunger) at the end of pregnancy and during the lactation period. The present study found that the POFG presented a lower food intake during the first week of pregnancy and even lower on the third week of pregnancy, when the rats should be hungrier, and during the entire lactation period, demonstrating absence of polyphagia during the entire study period. The absence of a higher food intake by the POFG may be due to the satiety produced by the high-fat content of the diet and/or their low protein intake.
Both high fat 25 and small protein 5 intakes are associated with low food intake. Polyphagia is not seen in pregnant and lactating rats fed the cafeteria diet. These rats usually consume less food and lose more weight during lactation. Intense weight loss stems from greater mobilization of the adipose tissues during lactation, that is, of the maternal reserves stored during pregnancy 26 , fact observed in the POFG dams.
Pups from dams fed cafeteria diets are usually lighter 26 and do not suckle well. Less suckling stimulus reduces the amount of milk produced, reducing appetite, since suckling stimulus promotes milk production and increases appetite during lactation 5 . Additionally, during lactation prolactin does not act only on the mammary gland to promote milk production; it also promotes leptin resistance and increases food intake. Yet, at the end of the lactation period, low serum insulin and leptin induce catabolism, characterized by the release of fatty acids for milk production. Low serum insulin and leptin levels promote polyphagia, and the prolactin-induced leptin resistance helps to increase hunger further. This way, it is likely that physiological mechanisms responsible for the delayed growth of the POFG pups are similar to the ones listed above.
Low-protein diets reduce serum prolactin by 70%, evidenced by less suckling and milk production, which in turn does not promote leptin resistance, characteristic of this phase 27 . Shaw et al. 25 stated that the third week of pregnancy is characterized by continuous hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance. Accordingly, the intake of high-fat diets (35%) has a smaller impact on serum insulin during pregnancy and greater during lactation, while the opposite is observed in control rats. This peculiar phenomenon partly explains the food intake changes presented by rats consuming low-protein and/or high-fat diets. Moreover, fats provide per gram more than double the amount of energy provided by carbohydrates and proteins. High fat intake may increase the levels of peptides that inhibit appetite, such as cholecystokinin, promoting greater satiety and smaller food intake. This quantitative reduction balances energy intake 28 but reduces the intake of other nutrients. According to Shaw et al. 25 , the high-fat (35%), high-energy diet reduced the food intake of the dams significantly. Guo & Jen 29 also observed that dams on a high-fat diet (40%) presented low food and energy intakes. Together, these facts found the findings of the present study regarding the POF diet.
Although the POFG dams consumed less food and energy during pregnancy, their weight gains were not significantly different from those of the control group. During pregnancy the body uses different energy substrates to meet its requirements. More adipose tissue is mobilized to increase the availability of glucose to the fetus 30 . Therefore, the greater fat content of the POF diet may have contributed to greater lipogenesis, facilitating the storage of triglycerides in the maternal reserves and so promoting similar weight gain to that of the controls.
Lipids are known to have greater metabolic efficiency than other macronutrients, which promotes greater storage and weight gain 28 . Although weight gain is caused by an unbalance between energy intake and expenditure, the macronutrient composition of the diet has an important impact on body weight regardless of energy intake 28 . Diets with greater amounts of energy coming from fats are capable of promoting weight gain even when food intake is smaller and energy intake is smaller or equal 28 .
The balanced body weight seen during pregnancy did not occur during lactation. The significant decrease in food and energy intakes caused the POFG dams to lose a considerable amount of weight. Brito et al. (2006) 9 also observed that dams fed a high-fat (24.2%), low-protein (7.0%) diet had lost 14.0% more weight by the end of the lactation period than the controls. During lactation, the negative weight gain coefficient per energy intake of the POFG is in agreement with their greater weight loss. Hence, even though the POF diet had more fat and energy density than the commercial chow, food intake during lactation was low enough to deplete the POF dams' reserves. During lactation, consumption of high-fat, low-protein diets seems to increase serum triiodothyronine by 74.0% and decrease thyroid-stimulating hormone by 26.0%. These changes induce thyroid hyperfunction, promoting greater iodine uptake and T3 9 synthesis, which in turn promotes greater energy expenditure and weight loss.
The low food and energy intakes and intense weight loss presented by the POFG dams impaired the growth and development of their pups. POFG pups gained less weight and body length during the first 21 days of life. Maternal low protein intake during pregnancy and lactation impairs pups' growth permanently, causing irreversible changes in organ size and function, especially the liver, and in body composition and growth hormone secretion 31 . High-fat, lowprotein diets seem to impair pup growth 11 by reducing Growth Hormone expression in the pups, impairing weight and length gain 7 .
In addition, food intake during lactation has a direct impact on the availability of nutrients for milk synthesis. In turn, milk availability has a direct impact on pup growth 26, 32 . Pups from dams fed a high-fat diet (20%) with adequate protein content are significantly heavier than controls on the sixth day of life, and the difference in weight is even greater by day nine 32 . These dams not only produced more milk, but their milk also presented higher fat, protein and energy contents. Together, these factors probably made the pups grow more 33 .
The lower gain in body weight and length of the POFG pups likely reflects the low protein and energy intakes of the POFG dams. Meanwhile, the greater fat content of the POF diet may have contributed to the normal development of the nervous system, not impacting skull growth. This fact may stem from the moderate increase in dietary fat. According to Gadja et al. 14 , diets with as much as 30% of their energy coming from fats are appropriate for rats. On the other hand, when more than 50% of the dietary energy comes from fats, typical of ketogenic diets, the effect of low protein intake is marked, causing more stunting 11 . Also, low dietary protein increases the fat content of milk from the fourth day of lactation 6 . High-fat diets increase the fat content and energy density of the milk, causing greater satiety and, therefore, less intake 32 . These facts may explain to a certain degree the smaller skull growth seen in the POFG pups, but the difference was not significant.
The laterolateral and anteroposterior axes of the skull are correlated with regions called neurocranium and viscerocranium, respectively. The viscerocranium is used for feeding, is more subject to muscle overload and seems to be more vulnerable to epigenetic factors, such as low protein intake. The neurocranium is the part of the skull that houses the brain. Its development is mainly influenced by brain growth. At birth, this part has already completed much of its growth. Thus, after birth the viscerocranium grows faster than the neurocranium, in accordance with the functional demand 4 . The viscerocranium of rats fed a low-protein diet (4%) grow less, probably because of faster growth 4 .
The results of the present study show that the anteroposterior axis of the skulls of POFG pups grew approximately 7-10% less than that of controls. Their neurocrania also grew 6% less but the difference was not significant. These findings are in agreement with those of Miller & German 4 who reported the vulnerability of this axis to a low-protein diet during perinatal life. However, the differences found in Miller & German's 4 study stemmed from a very low-protein diet (4%) with normal fat content. So the axes may have been preserved in the present study because the POF diet was not extremely low in protein and was high in fats.
At the same time, some developmental milestones of the POFG pups developed sooner, namely the reflexes placing response and aerial righting, and unfolding of the external ear. According to Torres et al. 10 , moderate protein restriction (10%) reduces the amount of Arachidonic Acid and Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) in the dam's liver, along with the enzymes that elongate and desaturate essential fatty acids, resulting in lower fat content in the fetal brain. Marin et al. 33 then showed that these events are minimized when dietary fat consists of soybean oil, even if protein content is below 5%. This is probably due to the fact that soybean oil has higher alpha-linolenic (n-3) and linoleic (n-6) contents, at a ratio of 1:6, respectively 33 .
On the contrary, low-protein (8%), high-fat diets (ketogenic) with low essential fatty acid contents delay the development of reflexes and physical milestones in pups 11 . The early development of the POFG pup reflexes seen in the present study may stem from the not-so-low protein content (14%) of the diet, adequate n-6 to n-3 ratio, and moderate, not high, fat content according to Gadja's et al.
14 classification.
Adequate essential fatty acid availability favors brain development 3, 11 , which accumulate in the fetal brain during the last week of intrauterine life 11 . DHA peaks on the twentieth day of intrauterine life. Therefore, when pups are born before the twenty-first day of intrauterine life, the fetal brain content of these fatty acids is lower. Other factors that may reduce brain Polyunsaturade Fatty Acids (PUFA) levels is low n-3 intake, since these fatty acids are usually less abundant in foods than n-6, and inappropriate n-6 to n-3 intake ratio 12 .
The Family Budget Survey diet does not seem to have an unfavorable n-3 content or n-3 to n-6 ratio. When n-3 is low, these acids are replaced by n-6 in cell compartments, causing a quantitative, not qualitative, compensation. This quantitative deficit is hard to correct once desaturase activity in the liver decreases radically after the eighth day of life and, consequently, the conversion of essential fatty acids into long-chain PUFAs. In addition, essential fatty acid requirement varies from organ to organ and with tissue nature 12 . Thence, early and adequate availability of essential fatty acids and preformed long-chain PUFAs to the developing brain is crucial to avoid deficits during the critical development period of the nervous system.
The sudden reduction in desaturase levels in the first days of life may also decrease the synthesis of long-chain PUFA that use linolenic and linoleic acids as precursors 12 . The Polyunsaturated to Saturated fatty acid (P/S) ratio is equally important for enzyme activity; the acceptable ratio is 1:6 12 .
The Family Budget Survey diet has an n-6 to n-3 ratio close to the recommendations for proper PUFA levels in the pups' brains 12 . Mediumand long-term adverse effects that may stem from the POF diet may be due to its total saturated fat content or its P/S ratio, since its P/S ratio is far from the accepted ratio.
With respect to the physical milestones, ear duct and eye development seem to be more susceptible to dietary changes, especially unbalanced fat intake, which impacts negatively the myelination of the sensory systems 11, 13 . Hearing develops after birth and is complete by the fourth week of life 13 . Timely development of this function seems to depend on the dietary availability of polyunsaturated fatty acids, such as arachidonic and docosahexaenoic acids, which accumulate in the developing brain. Appropriate fatty acid levels in the POF diet may have prevented deleterious effects on the physical development of the pups or even accelerated them, since the auditory and visual systems seem to be more sensitive to dietary fat unbalances.
Not only inadequate nutrients but also excess nutrients may impair growth and/or development. Intake of a high-fish oil diet (high n-3 content) by dams increased the DHA levels in the brains of the pups but delayed their auditory startle response and auditory brainstem conduction times 13 . It seems that high-omega-3 diets reduce myelination-related enzyme activity, thereby impairing auditory system myelination.
In conclusion, the present results suggest that the POF diet is detrimental to pup growth but according to reflex development, brain growth was less affected. The results stem from the moderate fat content, appropriate essential fatty acid content and low protein content of the diet for the critical growth phase of the pups. The results may have also been affected by the low food intake of the POFG. Once the protein content of the POF diet is corrected, macronutrient intakes will not be affected during pregnancy and lactation, and body growth will not be impaired.
The authors emphasize that the present results cannot be extrapolated to human beings because of the distinct metabolic rates and nutritional requirements of both species. Additionally, the POF diet is based on a food purchasing pattern, not on a food survey that distinguishes the different food patterns associated with different life phases. 
